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"It was your business to drive the dog out. What do you
mean by letting him stay there? Is that dog your lover that
you can't bear to part with him? My new shoes, that I've only
worn for three or four days, are completely ruined. You know
you ought to have had a light showing for me when I came
in. Why did you pretend not to know I was coming?"
"Before you came/' Plum Blossom said? "I told her to feed
the dog and put him out. She wouldn't listen but looked at
me like a fool."
"Oh, yes, the bold slave!" Golden Lotus cried. "I know
you must be beaten before you will do anything. Come here
and look at my shoes."
Chrysanthemum went forward and stooped to Jook at them.
Golden Lotus struck her in the face with one. The girl's face
was cut: she drew back and tried to stop the blood with her
hand.
"You slave! You slave! Would you try to escape me?"
Golden Lotus cried. Then to Plum Blossom: "Pull her here:
drag her here, and go get the whip. Take off her clothes and
let me give her thirty stripes. If she tries to get away, I'll
give her more."
Plum Blossom pulled off Chrysanthemum's clothes. Golden
Lotus bade her hold the girl's hands, and the blows fell upon
her body like rain-drops. Chrysanthemum shrieked and cried
like a pig being killed.
Kuan Ko had only just closed his eyes and now he was
waked up by the noise. Once more Welcome Spring came to
Golden Lotus. "Mother asks you please to forgive Chrysan-
themum. She is afraid the noise wjjl frighten the baby."
Old woman P'an was lying on the bed in the inner room.
When she heard the noise she got up. She asked her daughter
to stop, but Golden Lotus would not listen to her. When the
Lady of the Vase sent her maid again, old woman P'an took
the whip from her daughter's hands* "Daughter," she said,
"don't beat the girl any more. Your sister is afraid that the
noise will upset the baby. I don't mind your beating this
donkey, but we must not harm the treasure of the household."
Golden Lotus was already wild enough, but when she heard
her mother's words she was infuriated. Her mind was so
enraged that her face became purple. She pushed her mother

